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Where is the love black eyed peas lyrics terjemahan

Translation or Meaning lyrics Black Eyed Peas - Where is love What's wrong with the world Mom What's wrong with the world What's wrong with this world, Mom People living like they don't have mom People live like they don't have a mom I think the whole world is addicted to drama I think the whole world is addicted to drama just pulls into things that will bring you trauma just
interested in things who will be traumatized , yes, we are trying to stop terrorism abroad, yes, we're trying to stop terrorism, but we still have terrorists here livin usa But there are still terrorists living here in the USA big cia, blood and crypts and KKK CIA, blood, and crips and KKK But if you only love your race then you just give space to discriminate and discriminate just by
generating hatred and discrimination will only give birth to hatred and when you hate then you must get unscwined and when you do hate then you are prone to anger Madness is what you are demonstrating Anger is what you show And the way this anger works and works, you must have love only to set it straight dude, you must have love to straighten it Out take control of your
mind and meditate control your thoughts and ponder Let your soul gravitate in love y'all Let your soul help you love People kills People dying People kill, dead children hurtin, hear them crying injured children, hear their cries Do you practice what you preach Do you not care Father father father help us Father father help us Send some guide from above Give us your instructions
These people got me interviewed These people made me, forced me to ask where love Where is love Where is love Where is love where there is love and love Where is love and love Where is the love and love Where is the love and love where there is love and love Where is the love and love where is the is love and love Where is love, love , Love I feel the weight of the world
on my shoulder I feel the burden of the world on my shoulders As I'm getting older y'all people are getting colder As I get colder As me older people are getting colder As I get older people are getting worse media Misinformation always shows media Negative images are the main criteria negative image infects young minds faster than bacteria Infect the minds of the younger
generation faster than bacteria Children want to behave the way they see in cinemas Children want to behave as they watched in the movie It's just not all ways of change It's completely different from change New Days are strange new days If it worked also If love and peace are so strong If love and peace are so strong why love cuts don't belong why love cuts don't belong to
nations dropping bombs Country dropped bombs Chemical gas filling small lungs Chemical gas fills small children's lungs With ongoing suffering as young as young as it grows so ask yourself is lovin really gone Then ask yourself if love is really lost so I can ask myself what's going wrong then I can ask myself what's really going on in this world that we live in this world where our
lives are people keep giving people keep giving up Make false decisions only visions of dividends when making wrong decisions just to give birth to division Disrespect each other Don't respect each other Denies Brother War is taking place, but causes the secret war to continue going on but the reason is not revealed the truth is considered a secret Truth is kept secret It is swept
under the carpet The truth is hidden If you never know the truth, then you never know the truth if you never know the truth, then you never know the love where there is love y'all.... C'mon... I don't know where love is... Come... I don't know where the truth is... C'mon... I don't know where the truth is... Come... I don't know where to love y'all Where love people kill, people die People
kills, dead children hurtin, hear them crying children hurt, hear their shouts you can practice what you preach Can you do what you preach Or you could turn the other cheek Do you not care father father help us Father father help us Send some guide from above Give us your guidance These people got me Got me questioning These guys made me, made me ask where is love
Where is love Where is love Where is love and love Where is love &amp; love Where is love, love, love, love, love I feel the weight of the world on my shoulders The burden of the world on my shoulders How I vistin older y'all people become colder As I grow older people increasingly do not care just to care about money more we got so wrong direction egoism translates us follow
the wrong direction Wrong information always shows media misinformation always shows media negative images are the main criteria Negative image becomes the main criterion infect young minds faster than bacteria infect the minds of the younger generation faster than bacteria Children want to behave the way they see in cinemas Children want to act What happens with
honesty and equality What happens with honesty and equality What happens with honesty and justice Instead of spreading love We spread hostility We instead spread hostility Lack of understanding Leads us away from unity Keep us away from unity This is the reason why sometimes I feel under this is the reason why sometimes I feel offended This is the reason why sometimes
I'm feelin' down this cause why sometimes I feel disappointed its not surprising why sometimes I feelin' by no wonder why sometimes I feel offensive got to keep my faith alive until love is established, I have to keep my beliefs until love is found and ask myself where is love Where is love Where is love Where is love Where is love, people die People are killed, dead children hurtin,
hear them crying Children hurt , hear their shouts you can practice what sermons Can you do what you preach Or you could turn the other cheek Do you not care father father help us Father father help us Send some of the top guide give us your instructions These people got me to question these guys made me, made me ask where is love Where is love Sing with me one word
one word Sing with me one word, one word We only have one word, one word We only have one word, one word This is all we have one word, one word It's wrong with it Something wrong with it We only have one word, one word We only have one word, one word It's all we have one word one word That's all we have one word, it's all we have one word, one word Where is love?
Where is love? under: Black Eyed Peas What's wrong with the world, Mom What's wrong with this world, Mom? People livin's like they don't have mom people live like they don't have a mother I think the whole world is addicted to drama I think the whole world is addicted to drama Just attracts things that will bring you trauma Just interested in what traumatized you overseas, so
we try to stop terrorism across the ocean, yes, we try to stop acts of terrorism, but we still have terrorists here livin But there are still terrorists living here in the US big CIA America, the great CIA organization Blood and Crips and KKK Gang Bloods*) and Crips **) and Klu Klux Klan ***) *) Blood is an African-American gang in LA, **) Crips is another gang that is another gang that is
Blood. ) Ku Klux Klan is a racist organization in America with a white supremacist ideal but if you only love your race But if you only love a person who is one race with you then you only leave room to discriminate then you just leave a place to discriminate and discriminate only by generating hatred and discrimination will only form hatred And when you hate then you must get irate
Yes And when you hate you are bound to be angry, so Madness is what you are demonstrating anger is what you show And the way anger works and works And the way anger works and goes Man, you have to love just to set it straight dude, you need love to straighten it back Take control of your thoughts and meditate Take control of your thoughts and meditate Let your soul
gratevita in love y'all, y'all Let your soul attract love, all of you, all you people killin', people dyin' People kill each other, people die Kids hurt and hear them cryin' Children get hurt and hear them cryin' Children get hurt and hear them crying Kids hurt and hear them crying Can you do what you preach? Or maybe turn the other cheek? Or will you look far away? Father, Father, Father
help us Father, Father, Father, Father help us Send some tips from above Send a few instructions from there 'Cause people got me, got me questionin' Because people made me ask Where is love, love, love Where is love, love, love, love It's just not the same, old ways changed Not everything is still the same, the old way changed New days are strange Is the world crazy? New
days are so weird, is the world going crazy? If love and peace are so strong If love and peace are so strong why are there pieces of love that don't belong? Why is there a piece of love that people don't have? State dropped bomb Chemical Gas fillin' lungs of small chemical gas fills the lungs of a small child With ongoin'sufferin', as young people die young with suffering that
continues when a young man dies So ask yourself, is lovin really gone so ask yourself, is love gone? So I could ask myself what is goin's wrong so I can ask myself, really, what the hell is going on? In this world that we livin people keep givin in the world we live in, people just keep throwing makin wrong decisions, just visions of their dividends making wrong decisions, just look at
the advantages they can't respect each other, denying Brother Do not appreciate each other, reject your brother War is taking place, but the reason the secret war goes anyway the reason remains unknown The truth is kept secret, it is swept under the carpet Truth remains a mystery, wiped off the carpet If you never know the truth, then you never understand the truth If you never
understand the truth, then you never understand love Where is love , y'all, come on (I do not know) Where is love, all you Come on (I don't know) Where is the truth, y'all, come on (I don't know) Where to love, all of you, come on (I don't know) Where to love, y'all Where to love, all of you? People killin', people dyin' People kill each other, people die Kids hurt and hear them cryin'
Children get hurt and hear them crying Kids get hurt and hear them cryIng Can you practice what you preach? Can you do what you preach? Or maybe turn the other cheek? Or will you look far away? Father, Father, Father helps us Father, Father, Father, Father help us Send some advice from above Send a few instructions from there 'Cause people got me, got me questionin'
Because people made me ask where is love where is love? Where's the love? Where's the love? Where's the love? Where's the love? Where's the love? Where's love, love, love? - Where's the love? I feel the weight of the world on my shoulder i feel the weight of this world on my shoulders As I get older, y'all, people become colder Like me, all of you people get colder Most of us
just care about money makin Almost all of us just care about how making money selfishness got us to follow the wrong direction Selfishness forcing us to follow the wrong way False information always shows media misinformation always shows media Negative images are the main criteria negative images are the main criteria infecting young minds faster than bacteria Infect the
minds of young people faster than bacteria Children want to behave as they see in cinema Children want to behave as they watch in theaters Yo', whatever happened to the values of mankind Yo, what happens to the value of mankind? What happened to honesty and equality, and what happened to justice and equality? Instead of spreading love, spreading hostility Instead of
spreading love, instead of spreading hatred? Lack of understanding, making us a lack of unity in understanding, keeps us from unity This is the reason why sometimes I feelin' by this is the reason why sometimes I feel under this reason why sometimes I feel 'down this is the reason Sometimes I feel down wonder why sometimes I feelin' by it's no wonder sometimes I feel under
Gotta keep my faith alive til love is set to maintain confidence until love is discovered Now ask yourself Now ask yourself where is love? Where's the love? Where's the love? Where's the love? Where is love? Father, Father, Father help us Father, Father, Father, Father help us Send some tips from above Send a few instructions from there 'Cause people got me, got me
questionin' Because people made me ask where is love Where is love, where there is love to sing with me, all of you: One world, one world (we only have) One world, one world (we only have) One world, one world (That's all we have) One world, one world (that's all we have) One world, one world, one world And something goes wrong with it (yes) And something goes wrong with
it (yes) Something goes wrong with it, so we have only (One world). , one world) That's all we have (One world, one world) We only have one world Source: Black Eyed Peas. Haha, honestly never stop in my head if I like to translate bep songs because the lyrics are long, ngulang-ngulang continues and I'm not a fan of hiphop songs. But, finally I decided to translate too much
because I thought this song was very good so the theme is very universal. And I like to fill this blog with what I love, what to do well and the things that make me happy. Then, here he goes. This song is fun, I like to hear. The lyrics listen to the subject of humanity, asking about terrorism and the spread of hatred in the world. Themes are universal and touching. My favorite part is
killing people, people crying. Black Eyed Peas itself, a hip-hop band formed in LA, USA in 1995. Its members shall be will.i.am; apl.de.ap ; Taboo and the only Fergie. Song Where is Love began to score hits in 2003, which grew to the title BEP. For years they were still what with hip hop music they stretched from the beginning. We got to hear songs in my hump (which was
popular when I was in high school), boom the boom pow and meet me halfway (I heard in college) and just couldn't get enough (which I heard while working). Ha-ha, there are many memories with BEP songs that it has a special space in my music cabinet. Their formation is the same, all four employees are vocal at once. Bep song rap sections are always fun to listen to, because
the rhythms are relaxed and the rhythms sound full. Joox: Soundcloud : Instagram : Official Internet : Genius : Youtube :
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